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REGIMENT DISLIKES the: leading and largest millinery store
TO LOSE MATTES

0m m
A THOROUGH MILITARY MAN

AND A GOOD OFFICER.

Resigned Because Private Business
That Ho Could Not In Justice Ne-

glect Mode His Presence tit Homo
Necessary Sketch of His Military
Career Order That Has Been Pro-

mulgated for the Benefit of the
Officers and Men of the Thirteenth.
Camp Gossip.

Bpeclal to the Stranton Tribune.
Camp Meude, Mlililletown, Pa., Oct.

J3. The condition of uffalrs In the
Thirteenth hns taken on home rapid
and Interesting changts within the past
few days. The leslenalion of Lieuten-
ant Colonel C. C. Mattes engrohses the
attention of every member of the ieg-ime-

from the youngest private to
the highest officer. It has been under-
stood for some days past that the lieu-
tenant colonel has punt In his icslgn-natio- n

and that, In nil probability, it
would be favorably acted upon by the
higher military authorities 'Word to
that effect was tecelved yesterday.

I had a long Intonlew this morning
with Lieutenant Colonel Mattes In id

to his resignation and the effect
of It. Colonel Mattes stated that lie
found himself situated like many of
the men and resigned on account of
the foice of eirucumstanee'. llnlng
been connected with the state mllltla
at the time the icglmcnt v. as called
nut, he freely tendmed his soivIcts
with the other ulllrpis and was iead
and willing to go as far us the net
In the matter, either of undergoing
hardships or of making any other ne-
cessary sari hires, Since the leglment
was mustered in at Mt. Oietn.i on tlm
12th of last May he has tturk closely
to 1i!h post and has alwajs been strict
in the discharge of his duties.

REASON lie RK&IHNED
Asked ns to what wcie the chief mo

tives which led him to sever his con-
nection with the Thhtcenth, he said
that he has manifold Inteiests of gre.t
importance nt home which claim his
attention and that he Is the guaidlan
of two minor children a position which
he cannot either neglect nor hao filled
by any one else. As the guaidlanship
lequires extreme care. It being a case
of a delicate and lather complicated
mature, he feels that the olicumstan-- (

es demanded his piescnce home, espec-
ially ns the regiment's nbence fiom
home Is one of Inactivity and at best
will, if it is ordered to go abioad, sim-
ply consist of doing a term of tedious
garrison duty.

This being the case he felt It his
duty to send In hit. leslgnatlon, the
validity of which reasons evidently
satisfied his military &uieriois.

Lieutenant Colonel Mattes enjoys an
enviable military record and has of
recent years been considered one of
the greatest promoters and sustain-
ed of the high tenor of discipline and
efficiency for which the Thirteenth has
been noted. Ho enlisted In the Scran-to- n

City Guard in Apiil, 1S78, and ser-e- d

ns a private in Company C for one
year. Soon after his enlistment he was
promoted to a corporalship and later
on to a sergenncy and In ISSS was made
sergeant major of the regiment. In
October of the same year he leeelved
his commission ns regimental adjutant,
was reappointed to that hnpoitnnt pos-
ition two years later and was elected
first lieutenant of Company A In July
1S8" and captain in 18S7. His commis-
sion as captain he resigned befoie his
term had expired, but his natural loe
for military life led him to
as a private. In July 1S91 he was ap-
pointed quartermaster of the regiment
and In January 1893 was elected ma-
jor.

MADE LHUTTDN'ANT COLONEL.
Two years later he lecelved his

commission as lieutenant colonel when
Colonel II. A. Coursen took command
of the regiment as the successor of
Colonel nipple. Colonel Mattes' com-
mission in the United States volunteer
army dates from Jlay C, IS9S, though
lie was not formally sworn into the
service until May 13th.

Colonel Mattes was a splendid sol-
dier and he knew his bu fines fiom
A to 'A in that respect As a tactician
and a drill mastei, well qunlllled to
handle men, hp had few, if anv, su-
periors in the leglment. Personnlli.
and when not on duty, he was the

of kindness and affabil-
ity to all, and was veil liked by the
men, to whom he wns always a gocd
f i lend. They regret to see him leno
nnd would wish if he had remained
with them to the end. Colonel Mattes
leaves here amid the regrets and the
best wishes of the men and of the olll-c-

s.
An order of much Importance ha"

just been promulgated for the benefit
of the officeis nnd of the men of th"
Thirteenth. A evenings ngo the
line and the staff officers held a meet-
ing and agreed to talk over the gen-
eral welfaie of the regiment, and
agreed that It would be well to once
more publish nnd emphasise certain
matters which have been somewhat
forgotten. The result of thch deliber-
ations was the drafting and the pub-
lication of the following order, which
covers every point of impottanco in
camp life;

The commanding ofllcer of this reci-men- t.

noting thu failure of many oltl-ct- rs

and enlisted mon to enforce and obpy
tho ordinary tamp regulations ana the
geneial and special ordeiB u'.athg there,
to, hereby directs attention of ollleers nrd
men anew to tho following mles and 1 em-
ulations, declaring thereby th.it hucIi are
orders, and failure on part of oflicors to
respect and rigidly enfone them and on
part of enlisted men to respect and obey
tho same, will be classed ab dlsobidlanto
of orders and summarily punished:

THE DAILY SCHEDULE.
I. Tho schedule of dally duty calls for

reellle at C.15 n. m with roll call at "0
ii, m. and roll call at 8 p. m., and tatto
and taps at 9.15 and 9.20 p, m. respect-!el-

The rcvelllo is a call for eery
member of camp to ilse and a commis-
sioned officer must bo at hund, and nuper-ils- e

tho morning and evening roll calls of
their respective companies.

II. Attention is till octet to general or
der No. 7, headquarters First division,
Second Army corps, June 17, lSl'S, and to
general orders No. 28, headquarters See.
ond Army corps, July 1 1S9S. and In ad-
dition thereto officers and

officers of the guatd aro required
to carefully read the "Manual of Guard
Duty" and the army regulations, respect-
ing tholr duties, especial attention being
directed to tho thlrty-elght- thirty-nint- h,

fortieth and sixty-secon- d articles of war
nnd the punishments Indicated for the
Violation of said articles as clussllled on
pages 17, 4S, 19 and fit) of the official man-
ual for court martlets.

III. Officers are directed to thoroughly
post themselves on the rules governing
honors, courtesies, etc., ns laid down on
page 53 of Aimy Regulations, ond com-
pany officers will bo held responsible for

41 413.

Trimmed Hats
At $4.50 we're showing Trimmed Hats that are perfection of style and elegance on which only
the tichest materials are used and the finest workmanship permitted copies of t le latest European
and New York successes, as well as charming creations from our own work- - a m --v
room. Nothing as beautiful shown elsewhere under 610.00 or $12. These J) life I I
handsome Hats are deservedly popular at our price "T" J j

We Trim to
We Trim Hats to order with great success. Trim them stylishly and beautifully; guarantee them
satisfactory.

Untrimmed Hats
We show the largest line of Felt and Velvet Hats in the city at the lowest prices. Most exclusive
shapes in Felt and Velvet Hats, the newest novelties in rough rider effects, finest felts,

Prices, 39c, 45c, 69c, 95c.
As low as other stores can buy them for to sell again.

Ostrich Feathers
Best quality, large flue, glossy Ostrich Feathers, Prices 25c, 39c, 48c, 73c, 98c

Woi th more at wholesale.
Fancy Feathers, Birds, Wings, Quills, Aigrettes

The largest assortment in the city at lower prices than any other store.

Aiylhing Bought from Us Not

tho proper Instruction of the mon of their
commands In these lilies and the enforce-
ment of same

IV. Attention is directed to paragraph
2, of genet ill orders No. Ci, headquarters
Second At my curpj, Julj 27, Ibis, legard'
ing the cair.ing of wo.ipons not authori-
zed and the punishment to be imposed
for the vlolutlou of same.

V. Paragraph second of gcuetnl orders
So "". headciuarteis Klrst division, Sec-
ond Army corps directs that enlisted
men leaving the limits of their camp will
in each cjm lie required to hae a pnsi
signed by the comp.in commander unl
apptoved bv the regimental commander,
mn found without such a p.iss will he
liable to arrest and sublet to trial by
court martial. Attention Is also unecied
to general ouleis No 11, headquarters
Second Ann coips. Sept. .J'1. iyj3, bearing
upon this matter.

VI The ordeto regulating tho sanitary
featuies of the i.unp and the care of men
and Inspection of water nnd food sup-
plies have been emphatic as well as

Attention of Mirgeons, oltlceis
and men Is directed to the following is

healing directly upon thee matters,
lz. , General order- - No. 12. headquarters

Second Armv coips June .1, lhOS; gencial
orue-r-s .No. u. lic.idqn.irteis Second Army
coips, June ii, lSDs; genei.il orders No. i3,
headquarters Second Army corps, Aug. 1,
ISM, general ordeis No G6, hcadquaiters
Second Army corps, Aug. 12, 1808. The
practice of throwing water in which mr
h.io washed themsehes or their clothes
or dishes Into the company htreet or aoout
the kitchens Is a pernicious one and

to develop seeds of disease end
death. Company commanders are warned
against such pioceedlngs and can be neld
responsible for sickness lesultlng there-
from.

By order of
C'hailes C. Mattes

l.leut. Col. Commanding Regiment.
D.uld J. Dals,

Acting Regimental Adjutant.
CAMP GOSSIP.

Captain Smith, of 1Z, was officer of
the day yestciday; Lieutenant Huff, of
H, olllcer of the guard, Lorenzo lils-be- e,

of D, sergeant of the guard, Ed-
ward Conrad, of A, Charles Wrlgley,
of F, and H. V. Jones, of Ii, corpoials.

Regimental Adjutant L T. Mattes
has requested and lecelved nn addi-
tional extension of one month of his
lene of absence on account of sick-
ness.

Captain Corw In, of H, has received a
seen days' leave of absence on account

f the seiloiih Illness of his son, Ser-
geant Aicher . Corw in, who Is now
at his home In Scranton.

Lieutenant Dodge, of E, who has
been discharged fiom the city hospital,
Hnrrlslmrjr, has been given a thirty
das' sick leave of .

Captain McCnuslard, of G, who Is
Mill conilned to his bed with a case of
Uphold at St. David's, Delawaie coun-
ty, has been gi anted a further exten
sion of fouitecn days to his leave of
absence.

1'ilvate George Phillips, of C, Is
peculiarly superstitious on the ques-
tion of neckties. He wears a light
summei tie night and day, and says it
keeps him extta warm.

Attorney Seailes and wife, of Hones
dale, were in camp today visiting
friends in Company 12.

Woid has been received by a mem-
ber of Company A, saying that Cap-
tain Derman Is lapldly Improving, nnd
w ill hoon be able to sit up.

Corporal John Kdlnger, of D, has
been removed to St. Joseph's hospital,
Lancaster, to bo tieated fot a case of
malarial fever.

Pilvates Charles Hamilton, the well-know- n

attache of the Academy of
Music, and John riannery, of R, have
relumed from a thirty days' sick fur-
lough, and are looking quite well.

Musician Alex. Hazleton Is sick. He
Is suffering from nn attack of malarial
fever.

Word has been received that Com-
pany Clerk John Malla, of C, Is In the
Geunnntown horpital, Germantown,
Philadelphia, and doing well,

Ulchard J, Bourkc.

RUNAWAYS GONE BACK.

Sergeant 33r.y Told Them His Orders
Were to Shoot.

Seipennt Day nnd detail returned to
Camp Meade on the 9.SS Delaware and
Hudson tiulii ycsteiday forenoon with
the ten runaway soldiers captured In
this city.

Befoie starting away from the cen-
tral police ftatton the sergeant read
the ore'er of the commanding officer
under which the detail was actliif,
'.hen It came here He laid special
stress on the Instructions to every
member of the detail to carry ammuni-
tion and lonlul guns, und to shoot
down any one attempting to escape.

He addul thnt It would he most
deeply regretted by him to have to
carry that pait of It tnlo effect, but
ho would do his duty.

Are saining iavor r.iuiUiv
Dullness men anil travol-lo- rj

carry tbaui la vest mspocLeti, Udlea crry them
in purifi, liooiekfepiri Vtep them In mctlrin
clbieti, ftltndi recommend th :m to frleudi. :ic.

Avenue

Order

Salutatory Can Bs Exclunged or You

STILLWELL THE MAN.

To Succeed O. C. Mattes as Lieuten-
ant Colonel of the Thirteenth.
Colonel Qirnrd's Latest Scheme for
Caiing for Sick.

Hy Associated Pi ess.
Camp Meade, Mlddletown Pa Oct,

13. Major r W. Stlllvvell will take the
place of Lieutenant Colonel Mattes, of
the Thirteenth regiment, who resigned
to tesume his pi I vale business at
Sctanton. Lieutenunt Alver, Company
K, Fit st Maryland, has been appointed
commtssaiy of subsistence of the First
bilgade of the First division.

Colonel Glrard. chief surgeon of the
Second corps, went to Philadelphia to-

day to in range with hospital authoii-tle- s

In that city to care for the sick
in the hospitals at Camp Meade. lie Is
prepailng for the movement south and
la sending the sick soldleis away to
outside hospitals at the late of about
foity a day. He calculates that in ten
days the hospitals of the ramp will
be pretty well lelleved of sick. There
were 310 sick soldiers In the First divi-
sion hospital last night. A number of
them are suffering from typhoid fever.

Colonel Gliard hopes to secure the
consent of the Reel Cross boclety to tho
abandonment of the socletj's hospital
in the new southern camp and the
plae Ing of the female nurses therein in
th wards of the division hospital.

The state of Rhode Island has donat-
ed an ambulance to the First Rhode
Island regiment. Governor Dyer is
viMtlng the regiment today and for-
mally turned the ambulance over to
the regimental conimandei.

Field ovens will be distributed
among the regiments before the move-
ment south and thereafter the boys
will be expected to bake their own
bread. Rids will be opened tomorrow
for the furnishing of meat, bread,
onions and potatoes for the corps for
thirty duvs. Some of those supplier
will have to be sent to the new camps
in the south as the bulk of the move-
ment from here will be completed be-
fore that pei lad eNplres.

There are about r00,000 rations In the
commissary w alehouse and about
250,000 moie are epectcd in a few
lay

Saturday afternoon field day sports
will be held hy the First brigade of tho
First division near division headquar-
ters. This brigade Includes the Thirty-f-

ifth Michigan. Tenth Ohio nnd First
Maryland Harrlshurg merchants will
donate pilzes; besides there will be
$100 In prizes pie.sentcd by officers of
the brigade.

When Geneial Onham returns from
Wushlnglon tomorrow he will be asked
to secure a revocation of the order

the Ninth Ohio battalion (col-oie- d)

to the brigade composed of the
Fourteenth Penns.vlvanla and Two
Hundied and Second Xew York. Neith-
er the colored mon nor tho officers and
men of the other regiments in the
bilgade are pleased with the assign-
ment.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

Extraordinary time was made by a
special train on the Lehigh Valley rail-
road on Patuiday between Buffalo and
Ithaca. The train was made up of a
Black Diamond outfit and carried the
members of the Buffalo inllroad asso-
ciation and their friends to the col-
lege city on their annual excursion.
Tho run from BufTalo to Rochester
Junction, 69 miles, was made In 57
minutes, and the llrM 103 miles were
coveied in 102 minutes, including a Ave
minute stop at Roehestr r Junction.
The run to Ithaca, 103 miles, was made
In two homs and if, minutes, includ-
ing one stop of five minutes and an-
other of seven minutes.

The now stiaight lino of the Penn-
sylvania railroad fiom Lilly to Portage,
in Cambria county, with Iti extension
westward to the west of Flynn's
Curve, as It Is now Is probably the
greatest undn taking in railroad con-
struction over seen in this or any oth-
er country, and will when completed
undoubtedly be tho most substantial
piece of railroad in the woild. It is
designed to replace the serpentina
cuives of tho present road between
the points named by a straight line.
The amount of cubic ynrdb excavated
between Lilly and Portage Is placed
at 2,000.000. The shortening of the line
between there two points Is said to be
one mile and a half In five and one
half. Tho saving In material will hence
he equal to that of a Mngle track of
six miles the wear of nils and rolling
stock will be wonderfully diminished
eventually the heavy westward grades,
one above and one below Wllmore. will
be done away with, and this pieco of
lallioad will undoubtedly be the most
substantial line of equal length In the
world. This wotk wno begun two
years and half ago.

Tate.
"The dlo Is cast!" ho hissed.
No Wonder ho was soro. lie had or-

dered It diop forgcd.-cincln- natl En-
quirer.
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Can Get Ycur Money Back,

JURY'S FINDING

WAS AN ODD ONE

Concluded from Page 3.

boys to steal fiom In front of Fuller's
store.

blmon Darfman was tried for com-
mitting an assault and battery upon
D. Eppsteln. Eppsteln had Darfman
arrested and on the way to the heal-
ing In Alderman Kasson's couit, Daif-ma- n,

It Is alleged, broke away from
Constable W. O. Bryant and assaulted
Eppsteln. Darfman's defense was that
Eppsteln insulted his wife and that he
felt it his duty to punish him. The
jury was out at adjournment.

Paul Rltts was found guilty of
throwing stones at the residence of
Edward Williams In Blakely. A

of mercy accompanied
the rinding.

SOME OTHER CASES.
Patilck Joyce was tiled for assault

and battery on Catheilne Collins and
Cntherlne Collins and James Collins
at the same time were tried for as-
sault and batterv on Jovce. Two-thir-

of the Costs were placed on the
Collinses In eacli case and one-thir- d

on Joice.
Ladesh Scilnce failed to appear to

prosecute Joseph Blnger, whom h
charged with assault and battery, and
as a consequence was saddled with
the costs.

In the case of Gilfflth Davis, charged
by Jennie Price with nssault and bat-
tery, the paitles reported that they
had settled their differences and tc
encourage that sort of thing Judge
Gunster put the costs on the countv

Joseph Firllck and George Shute
were found guilty of malicious mis-
chief as ( harged by Catherine Warnko
In the aggiavated assault and batter;
case, In which they were defendants
the jury said not guilty and placee'
one-thir- of the costs on the pros
ecutor, John Olchefskl. Judge Mc
Clure sentenced them to four month
each in the county Jail

IW'thncl Schofleld, charged with as
saul: and battery on Michael Hoban
was declared not guilty and directec1
to pay the costs.

The prosecutor, Payton Taylor, wa'
saddled with the costs In the ass.aul'
nnd battery case against Ella Reed.

The cioss-sult- s of Maggie Dlmle
and Ida. Swartz were called Just befor
adjournment In No. 3. The parties nn
lesldents of Center street The Dlmle
woman stabbed the other a doze
times with a scissors last August
She nllleges in term that the Swart;
woman attacked her first.

In tho main couit room Emma Cum
mlngs, bearing In her arms her yea
old babe, Is prosecuting Trank AVrlght
whom she charges with being the fath
er of the child.

HYDE, PARK AVENUE PAVE.

Resolution Awarding the Contract Is.
Signed by the Mayor.

Mayor Bailey late yesterday aftei
noon signed tho resolution avvardln
the contract of paving Hyde Park ave
nue, between Division and Lafayett
stieets, to the Alcatrnz Pa vim com
pany, of Philadelphia. In a few da
the contract will bo executed, and wor'
will then be pushed forward speedl!

The contract pi Ice of the pave 1

$1.42 a square yard, and 47 cents a llr.
eal foot for cuibing. Ex-Stre- et Con
mlssloner Kinsley will have supervis
ion of the contract for the paving com
pany.

-

Lackawanna Pupils.
The following Lackawanna countv

pupils are registered at the West Ches
ter State Normal school: Florence
Colwell, Mary B. Conaton, Mabel s,

Mary C. Forbes. Caxhondale,
Allldred K. Howe, Scranton: Nellie
Kllleen Frank B. Schoonover, e.

il!5lt!i H t3!i IT1 uffa e5S'IJJ

FROM

I suffered with i:czema of the worst klrc
my Uce and ucck down to uy shoulders wt
ono inanimation, wis not able to seeovt c
my cvos for quite while, end vut unnb't
totlwp for vcelifl, on account of this tovm
pain, which nearly drore zno Insane. My fawi-an-

neck were swollen and mado mo loai
hlJeou. Had three doctors nt different timer
and not ono of them could rcllsrema of c.
pain, swelling, and blotchM. I used Uikv
bottles of Concent KcsoMENT,fourboxei
CuiicrnA (ointment), threo cakes of Con
ct'KA Bo.ep, and my friends ami ono of tti
dor torn aro surprised, and oikeri, " Who curt'
you?" and I tell tliem qu!ckb,"CimouEt
Keuedies," J.V.KAFKA,
March 4, 1837. S3 Boho'o Bt., llrooklyn, y. V.

SoM Ihroo thent h wtild. rsmtn D, l C. Cor r ,
BoUttvfHUettui. "IirrtoCaHioJ)JKVtJj.
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Specials

do" "Washington

in Goods.

No. 280 Serges
44 inches wide, in black and colors, strictly all wool,
made by the famous Botany Mills.

Only 50c Yard

Redfern Serges
A wide wale Serge, of all wool quality, in black and
all the leading colors, 48 inches wide. A great cloth
for skirts.

Only 60c Yard

Venetian Cloths
The popular Cloth for Tailored Suits, fine weave and
beautiful finish, superior broadcloths, black and all
the newest shades in 5 grades, 44 to 54 inches wide, at

85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

Cosinol
127 and

NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation
According to Balances anJ

Responsibility.

SPcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

V

Capital, $200,003

iiirpltB, 300,000

Judmded Profits, 79,000

.VM. CONNELL, President.
IIENItYBELIN.Jr., Vice Prca.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of thW ban'i Is pro.
ected by Holmes lilcctric Pro.
cctlve System.

THE COUNTY
Savings Bank

and Trust Go.

128 Lackawanni Avj,, Ssrantai, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

."ats Interetts on savings depoMtl.
cts as trustee, Administrator, Guardian

U A. VAT8E-i- . President.
O. -- .JO INSON. Vicj TeilJent
A. H CIWISTV. Cashier.

D1RBCTOR5.
tm P. ilallstead. Uverelt Warren
euust I'oblnsun, I.'. P. Kingsbury.
'liluJ. c. j. Jotmon

U A. Watres.

E. lii's I
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

ILS
435 18455 llfflLSn.Hr"

Telephone C ill, 2333.

V

and AQ4
ISt I A Nv

IV

Dress

to

Wllion.

& Wallace,
129 Washington

Fall Draperies.
Our Hue of Drapery Fabrics is now complete aud
embraces the choicest designs in Foreign and
Domestic stuffs ever shown in Scranton. Oriental
colors are predominant. We have some rare color
effects in

Bagdad Portiers, Kelim Curtains
and Domestic Tapestries

To be used either as a Curtain or Couch Cover.

Dresden
See Our New Point de Cal,ais

Brussels and
Irish Point

WILLIAMS &
CARREXS.

LACKAWANNA
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bill to on
to on

Prop
on and

on
per day.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

WX
&B Lr--

$iwr'rtfrrM'

our with others
look at thp ana Jit.
"When you done vou will real-
ize that our low prices aie REALLY
low.

313 Wyomlni Ae.,

THE C9

Bcruuton aud Vx
Manafncturernof

LOCOmOTiyES.STATIONARY

Boilers, and

Generul Oftlce, I'a

Avenue.

Lace
ns.

flcANULTY,
WALL

HER GO.,

WILSON-FAL- L, '98

BROWN or BLACK
TURKU DIMENSIONS.

Tho ItlmJ that In fully ciwanteel. Br that
we mean yon can h ve another lint wlttiout
cost If It does uot ontlra s.UWtactton.

CONRAD, Lacka,
305

Avenua

AT $3.00--

Prepare for a rainy day
by buying a

MACKINTOSH
AT--

GILLETTE
327 Washington Avenua.

Just icceived a of
LADIES' AND MACKINTOSH

tb.it we can sell at one--
half their value. All

N first quality goods.

Timber cut order short notice. Hardwood Mine Rail
lowed uniform lengths constantly hand. I'coled Hemlock

Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cross Co., th-- Buffalo Susquc.

hanna Kailrond. At Minu, County. Pti.t Coudcrsport. and
fort Allegany Hullrond. Capacity 400,00) feet

GENEICAL OFFICK-iloa- rd of ttuildiug, Scruuton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

Compare garmrnts
worfcnmnshlp

have this

WI HAVIR

DICKSON M'PQ
WllUo-lUrr- e,

ENGINES

tloistlnjc I'umplpj Machlner

Scranton.

RARER.

gha

SELLS THEM

BROS.,

stock
HEN'S COATS

Tork, Potter
Potter

Trado


